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SiLISH ECOHjS PUNS GET DJkGK IT GOLF TOURNAMENTS

FOR MflTDhCYCLES COLLEGE OF HAWAII'' DRAW BiG CROWDS MOTOR CARS
and Peclosi; Turn Put It Over Veterans, 9 to 0. on Haleiwa and Country Club Links
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Don't Think Thoughts Six

Years Old
Many a business man has said, 'Tm not enough of a me-

chanic to run an automobile, and I can't afford to keep a
chauffeur or pay big garage bills tokeep my car in order."
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Where Else Can Yon Buy So
Much Service for

SlaOO ?

The public has learned that it
is not absolutely necessarv to
buy luxury-price- cars to get
all the service they

The preference of the Chal-
mers "?,0" .fir.fin far. in motor-
ing contests and owners' hands
has educated tiie public to this
fact.

The Chalmers "30" two, four
or five passenger types will an-
swer every requirement of speed,
power arol comfort that the av-
erage man could ask. The rec-
ord of this car in winning the
1010 didder. Trophy ever 2S51
miles of all sorts of roads in
competition with cars twice its
price and power is sufficient proof
of its ability to do ail the av-ern-

owner could ask of it.
1'pon the Chalmers "30" and

"Forty" is staked the future of
a great business organization.
F.verv Chalmers Car sold today
is helping the sale of other
Chalmers Cars many years from
today.

When you buy a Chalmers you
buy, first, a car that will give
vou full value and hard service.
You buy also the ooopera(ion and
assistance of every Chalmers
agent in the country. You buy
a guaranffe of performance and
quality barked up by an organ-
ization that is he-r- to stay.

Examine the models at
i;;r showroom. Let us fake you
out in the Chalmers "30" and
demonstrate its behavior under
all conditions.
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Six years ago such a statement would not have been so far an is.
The world has moved in six year-- , aad the making of automobiles has
shown more progress than nearly anything else.

You can buy a real automobile new for as low a price as 1."00.
It is so siniTile to oi.erate that y.ui can. and Ma. aid, drive i; yourself.
It is ,.. trouPi.-.-proo- f yon won't need to keep, it in a garage and
have hiLtu-price- d mechanics tinkering with it all the time.

Sis years ago thera was scarce..- - a real areomobile to ;.e had at
any price. But now- - just look around you. See the thousands of men
like yourself who use them eon-tar.-!- y. Talk to your neighbor who
has one. ITe will giv-- you the straight tip, if yon eau ever get him
to stop enjoying himself in the fre-- h air brg enough to do it.

There are man v good ears nowadays, and any good car made by
one of the well established companies is a good investment.

We are not in sympathy with th-i- t sort of aaiomolile advertising
which insinuates that all other .airs ercej r the ;. articular one adver-
tised have untried features and arerit worth, half their prief. A ham-
mer is a very useful tiling in a carpenter shop, but it lias always looked
to us a little out of place in the hands of a or advertising
man.

You need a o:-r- and you won't make a mistake in buying any one
of a number of makes.

Of course, we would like the privilege of showing you the Chalmer
before vou buy. We know that we have ex ellent cars, yet if we can't
convince von that we offer better value, dollar for dollar, than any
one else, whv that is our fault, not yours.
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NEW ORPHEUM THE SAVOY William O. Smith
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WISE & MILTON

THE MUSICAL MILLERS.

GEO. W. STANLEY

Character Artist.

, j

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.KAMS PLAY NO SCORE

GAME UNDER OLD RULES

Siegrist, Tilburn
i3 n cJ

Foster
ht w.iv

SHIPPING AND COMMIftlOK
MERCHANTS.

aUGAJK. FACTORS AND OZXKZAX.

INSURANCE AGENTS.

tOosns Dec.

i a- - ty 'Va-tw'-
bs.'

Truirieci AtiifTiiii

lirin Riders
Intrepid Gymnasts

Watch for future
Announcements

WILLS & HASSAN

World's Greatest Equilibrists
LOCHRANE

Scotch Dialect Singer.

MOTION 'PICTURES.

REBEHKNTING

Vew England Mutua; Life Iui.c.r4
Comt.-ii.n- of Bostoa.

letrja Fire Lnurance ComB7.
National Fire InKar&nce. Company,
ditixeni' Corrpiar (Hwtiw

Eire Insurance Corrpacy).
London Abearance Corporation.
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JOHN NEILL Distilled Water Ice

A AENGINEER. 9For W: Diftilled Waf?r and
Col i Ftorsge, tocuIt th.la- If13." Merchant Street.
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Oshtl & El8UtnC CO.Ship an! General B.acksmirhi j iCG 1 IUU1
GA.S'JLINF. ENGINE4?. ' Box 30. Phone 1118.


